I want to thank you for a wonderful weekend at your National Specialty. I was honored to be one of the Barn Hunt Judges. All the participants were absolutely delightful! They were eager to help, eager to learn and were some of the most pleasant people I’ve ever worked with. Brenda and Cathy from Bales and Tales did an amazing job of organization and even with conflicts of people running Earth Dog and Barn Hunt at the same time, we were able to make sure everyone was able to get their runs! Also, thank you for the beautiful pottery bowl I received as a gift. I will treasure it and fondly remember this weekend each time it’s used.

Thank you again for this wonderful opportunity. I was simply delighted to be with these amazing teams!

Most Sincerely,
LeeAnn

Thank you for asking me to judge the Border Terrier Specialty. The teams were a lot of fun to judge and did awesome!! Terriers Rule!!

Patti Burgess
BHAJ-138A

**New Titles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kit</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Jeanne Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindle</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>Cyndi Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louie</td>
<td>RATCHX26</td>
<td>Catherine Hoese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shyre</td>
<td>RATCHX</td>
<td>Laurits Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linus</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>Barb Broberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louie</td>
<td>CZ8P3</td>
<td>Catherine Hoese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brook</td>
<td>Crazy 8s Bronze</td>
<td>Barb Swanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosie</td>
<td>Crazy 8s Gold</td>
<td>Linda Steinhoff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instinct**

- Meadowlake Rekindled Spark of Gusto
- Kindle - Cyndi Olson
- Topshelf's Little Irish Ditty
- Ditty - Dianne McFarlane
- Rabfolks Beatrix
- Beatrix - Jeanne Simmons

**Open**

- Meadowlake Crazy Like Fool
- Louie - Catherine Hoese
- Gusto Crazy Train
- Ozzy - Betty Fabbre
- Sunkist Sharriets O'Fyre
- Shyre - Laurits (Dix) Dixon
- Rangel Fizzing Whizbees
- Fizzle - Lisa Jury
- Milestone Teacher's Pet
- Brook - Barb Swanson

**Master**

- Meadowlake Crazy Like Fool
- Louie - Catherine Hoese
- Gusto Crazy Train
- Ozzy - Betty Fabbre
- Sunkist Sharriets O'Fyre
- Shyre - Laurits (Dix) Dixon
- Rangel Fizzing Whizbees
- Fizzle - Lisa Jury
- Milestone Teacher's Pet
- Brook - Barb Swanson

**Novice**

- Hertsang All That Jazz
- Jazz - Audrey Metro
- JandR Boysenberry of Rowan
- Boyse - Ruth Bromer
- Joix Luna Eclipse
- Luna - Ruth Bromer
- Happy Hobbits Kiwi Rose
- Kiwi - Ruth Bromer
- Rowan Triskit
- Kit - Jeanne Simmons

**Crazy 8s**

- Hertsang Shakin Down Acorns
- Wren - Jean Kubic
- Meadowlake Rocket to the Moon
- Rocket - Ann A. Bergeron
- Meadowlake Buckaroo Bonzai
- Bonzai - Ann A. Bergeron

- Amigas' Fast And Falfurrias
- Sparty - Teresa Vargas
- JandR Boysenberry of Rowan
- Boyse - Ruth Bromer
- Joix Luna Eclipse
- Luna - Ruth Bromer
- Happy Hobbits Kiwi Rose
- Kiwi - Ruth Bromer
- Gemstones Guns & Roses @ Ups 'N Downs
- Rosie - Linda Steinhoff
- Otterwise Jeremiah
- Remi - Ann Goodspeed
- Sunkist Sharriets O'Fyre
- Shyre - Laurits (Dix) Dixon
- Rowan Hazel's Moxie Lady
- Moxie - Audrey Metro
- Meadowlake Crazy Like Fool
- Louie - Catherine Hoese
- Rangel Fizzing Whizbees
- Fizzle - Lisa Jury
- Full Throttle's It's In The Bag!
- Gunny - Darcy Bartholomay
- Milestone Teacher's Pet
- Brook - Barb Swanson
- Gusto Jax Tell Yer Momma
- Bonnie Bottoms
High in Class

Novice
Topshelf's Little Irish Ditty
“Ditty”
Dianne McFarlane

Open Class
Happy Hobbits Ticket to Ride
“Rider”
Bobbi Hurst

Master Class
Rangel Fizzling Whizbees
“Fizzle”
Lisa Jury

Senior Class
Hertsang All That Jazz
“Jazz”
Audrey Metro